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2022 - 23 IDOA Training Announcement

Need a little dance vocab language to use in your critiques? Print out this 
document and keep it in your officials bag as a quick reference. 

Dance Official Language

Register for ALL training and shadowing opportunities at this LINK

On Sunday, November 20 - We will host 
the ONLY LIVE Panel and Technical 
trainings of the regular season in two 
separate sessions starting at approx 8:30 
AM and 12:30 PM (definite time will be 
available when the contest schedule is 
released) during the Mundelein High 
School Dance Competition.  

● The AM session will cover panel 
officiating. We will be using 
TourneyWire and will be scoring 
and commentating on LIVE 
routines. 

● The PM session will cover 
Technicial Training, both on the 
floor and in the stands. 

If you are an official with 3 years or less 
of experience, we highly recommend you 
attending this training if possible.

Space is limited to the first 6 officials for 
EACH session. I will be creating a wait 
list and send out confirmations upon 
receiving your registration. SPACE IS 
LIMITED!!!

Saturday, October 29 we will offer a 
series of VIRTUAL dance official trainings 
over Zoom:

Session 1: 9:00 am  - 10:00 am 
Introduction to IHSA Dance Officiating 

● Recommended for officials with 4 
years or less of experience.  

● We will cover a general 
introduction to officiating, Q and 
A, and focus on commenting and 
scoring for newer officials.

Session 2: 10:15 am - 10:45 am 
Technical Officiating

● Recommended for all levels of 
experience. 

Session 3: 11:00 am - 12:00 pm 
What do Teams REALLY want to Hear

● Find out the top 5 things TEAMS 
and COACHES what us to 
understand and improve on.

●  Recommended for all officials 

When was the last time you opened up your dance officials bag?
It might have been a while, your supplies might be depleted and your timer battery might be 
dead!  It might be time to stock up on essentials and re-stock that bag!  Here are the items 
you want to make sure you have in your bag so you can be ready to officiate!
● Rule book (you can get it laminated and bound at 

any Kinkos for about $6)
● Timer (check your batteries)
● Pens & pencils (Iove these erasable pens)
● IHSA patch (you can use these magnets to 

easily attach them to your clothing)
● Clipboard
● Advil, mints, gum

Official Shadowing 
If you would like to shadow at a competition, please reach out to us directly and 
we can find a date and location that works for you.  We want to offer as many 

opportunities as possible so please reach out to me at cmerickson07@gmail.com
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DG9ycz03rTGIyQLmxbMz85Bqi7h3KeSq/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScc81xDs1bkXczF0OA_leRBexT9CYyO6P7CrG8llJ52sxe0OQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.amazon.com/Pilot-FriXion-Clicker-0-7mm-Erasable/dp/B01DMTPL9U/ref=sxts_rp_s1_0?cv_ct_cx=erasable+pens&dchild=1&keywords=erasable+pens&pd_rd_i=B01DMTPL9U&pd_rd_r=1a8a530d-f4d6-4a23-a770-ba0ebc6a64ea&pd_rd_w=F2pGv&pd_rd_wg=aQ7Ho&pf_rd_p=c0fa563a-b0ba-455a-bd65-7b14bea6288c&pf_rd_r=2RC6KZW9B69PKFMGT100&psc=1&qid=1631893162&sr=1-1-f0029781-b79b-4b60-9cb0-eeda4dea34d6
https://www.amazon.com/ExcelMark-Name-Badge-Magnets-Neodymium/dp/B01EXIC480/ref=sr_1_9?dchild=1&keywords=badge+magnet&qid=1631898185&sr=8-9


IDOA Member Spotlight: Kacey O’Keeffe
Years as an IHSA official? 11 years
Why did you become an official? I have been a part of the dance world for as long as I can remember. Becoming a dance 
official felt right in that I can help as many teams as possible through feedback and scoring at each competition.
What is your dance background? I started dancing in 1994. I graduated from Illinois State University with a B.S. in Dance 
Education. My dance training includes Bataille Academie of the Danse, American Dance Festival, Boulder Jazz Dance 
Workshop, Visceral Dance Center, and Beyond Words Dance Center. I have choreographed and taught at a variety of dance 
studios, universities, and dance intensives all throughout Illinois.  Professionally, I have been a dance company member with 
Rodriguez Dance Theatre, Meraki Dance Company, Outlet Dance Company, Interweave Dance Theatre (Boulder, Colorado), 
and the Kate Jablonski Statement. In July of 2022, I performed with The Kate Jablonski Statement in Croatia at the Sibenik 
Dance Festival. Over the past 10 years, I have started and grown the Dance Program at Carmel Catholic High School since 
2013.  Currently, I teach high school dance full time and I serve as Artistic Director for my school's Orchesis Dance Company. I 
have been a Dance State official in 2021 and 2022. In 2018, 2019, and 2020 I provided the commentary over the live feed for 
the IHSA Dance State Series.
What is the best advice you would give to a new official? The best advice I can give to every official is to stay as up to date 
as possible with our forever changing dance world. It is so important that we all are in tune with today's dance knowledge and to 
have total accuracy with dance terminology. If you are on panel, advocate for yourself and only offer to take categories you are 
confident in. Know that you can always learn more about the rubric areas you are confident in.
What do you enjoy doing in your free time? What I have come to enjoy the most is spending quality time with my family. I 
have a 16 month old daughter named Riley and we spend most of our time dancing around the family room to all the songs 
from the Sing 2 movie.

Do you feel like you need to guidance as you move through your first few years as an IHSA Dance Official? 
Join IDOA’s mentoring program and you will have someone there for you to answer your questions and 

mentor you to be the best official possible. 
If you are interested, please email our VP Katie Kaczanko at katieavery82@gmail.com

The 2022-23 Dance Competition Season is almost upon us! 
ARE YOU READY?

Here are a few things to make sure you do NOW so you are ready to work in November:
1. If you haven’t yet, renew your license via the IHSA log-in page - To renew your license, log in to the IHSA Officials Center 

using your Official ID and password and click on the "Licensing Center'' link. Since it is past the due date, you will be 
charged a $30 late fee.

2. Take the rules test by 11/29.  You can print out the questions and study them in advance by clicking on the red box that 
says “Take Part 1 Exam”. When you get to the next screen it says you can “Watch the rules presentation”, which I highly 
recommend, and “Print out the questions”.  This will make taking the test much faster and can also serve as a great 
resource to review as the season progresses.  If you have any questions, please reach out to any of the board members!

3. The IHSA has 2 additional required trainings for all officials.  There is a Concussion Management training & exam (valid 
for 2 years) and Hate Speech and Harassment Video (valid for 1 year).  You MUST complete these to be in good 
standing.

4. Consider applying for a promotion! When you log into your IHSA official account and you are eligible for a promotion it will 
tell you under: “Level, Years & Promotion Status” We highly recommend applying for a promotion if you are eligible.  
Many contest hosts look for and request officials that are at the “R - Recognized” or “C - Certified” levels.  To be promoted 
you need 2 recommendations, have attended an IHSA Clinic within the past year and are required to take an additional 
portion of the rules test which is timed.

Does your black and white wardrobe need a facelift? 
Keep your eyes open for IHSA official wardrobe pieces. 

All of these images are linked if you like them!
Don’t forget we need to wear:

Black pants or skirt        White dressy top
       Black dressy shoes       Optional black blazer
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https://www.amazon.com/BALEAF-Bootcut-Stretchy-Business-Trousers/dp/B09BR623H7/ref=sr_1_9?crid=35TUH1P5BIRAQ&keywords=black+comfy+dress+pants&qid=1664557734&qu=eyJxc2MiOiI1LjIzIiwicXNhIjoiNC4wNiIsInFzcCI6IjEuOTIifQ%3D%3D&sprefix=black+comfy+dress+pants%2Caps%2C90&sr=8-9
https://www.amazon.com/Drop-Womens-Veronique-Waist-Skirt/dp/B07LCGP43T/ref=sr_1_10?crid=11A4PQVQ70HRG&keywords=black+skirt&qid=1664557880&qu=eyJxc2MiOiI4LjAxIiwicXNhIjoiNy41NyIsInFzcCI6IjcuMTYifQ%3D%3D&sprefix=black+skirt%2Caps%2C162&sr=8-10
https://www.amazon.com/Port-Authority-LM2000-Ladies-Blazer/dp/B01AUM0CAU/ref=sr_1_23?crid=ZSAW4BR5B4AN&keywords=black+stretch+blazer&qid=1664557953&qu=eyJxc2MiOiI2LjM4IiwicXNhIjoiNS41NiIsInFzcCI6IjMuNjgifQ%3D%3D&sprefix=black+stretch+blazer%2Caps%2C92&sr=8-23
https://www.amazon.com/Blooming-Jelly-Womens-Business-Stylish/dp/B09MJDM3D1/ref=sr_1_5?crid=Z3H5NOL3YZG3&keywords=white+dressy+shirt&qid=1664558054&qu=eyJxc2MiOiI3Ljc4IiwicXNhIjoiNy4wMiIsInFzcCI6IjUuNzIifQ%3D%3D&sprefix=white+dressy+shirt%2Caps%2C109&sr=8-5

